RECEPTION PLANNING

WEDDING PACKAGES
The Classic package gives you the most sleek and simple look
for your wedding DJ. You provide the decor of the table and
surroundings for the DJ and Merry Laurel will come with a

2. Plan Reception Events and Timeline
Even if you have a wedding planner - your DJ will become the leader and event planner once the reception begins. Merry Laurel Weddings will work with you to select your reception activities and begin
planning the timeline for your reception. We will advise you on timing and order of events which will work
best for you, your guests, and your vendors. Use Merry Laurel Wedding’s experience when planning your
reception, or take advice from friends and family. Either way - we will check to make sure your events and
timeline are perfect for you and your guests.

simple set-up, a high quality DJ, speakers, and dance floor

3. Select Songs and Dances
Once you have a general draft of the reception timeline - you can begin selecting the songs for your
special dances. Merry Laurel Weddings will coach you through choosing the perfect songs for your dances
and grand entrance songs. Also - you are able to coordinate the style/genre of music for each part of your
special evening (cocktail hour, dinner, early dancing, late dancing, etc.) Be rest assured we will play the
style of music you and your guests will love! If a song isn’t easily available for download - we will work with
you until we find the music you desire for your reception!

The Elegant package provides your reception with a classy and

4. Submit Final Plans
At least 15 days in advance, use the form found on our website to provide Merry Laurel Weddings with
your final reception information, event plans, names of those in your bridal party, and any other special
instructions or announcements you may have. We will go through the names of your bridal party so our
pronunciations are right when your wedding day comes. Don't worry - if you have a last minute change
we will do our best to accommodate you, and, if internet is available, we can generally get any request the
day of your reception!

lighting. Consider the After Hours Photography add-on to
keep your reception under budget!

Classic, $1100
elegant look. White trim is provided by Merry Laurel Weddings
to cover the DJ table as well as speaker stands. A high quality
DJ, speakers, and dance floor lighting is also included. This is
our most popular package – so don’t wait!

Elegant, $1400
The Deluxe package is an upgrade to the Elegant option. This

5 Hours of Music: Each package comes with 5 hours of music. If
you are planning a reception that will last longer than 5 hours, or
wish to have music playing during the cocktail hour – you can
add on additional time to your reception entertainment.
Wireless Microphone - Each package comes with a superior
wireless microphone which will be available for use by your best
man and maid of honor for toasts, as well as blessings, and any
other announcements you or your guests may have.
Setup and Cleanup Time - All setup and cleanup time is
included with every package. We will arrive at your reception
with enough time to setup all of the equipment, run through the
timeline with those vendors present, and be ready for you and
your guests to arrive. Cleanup will also be done promptly after
your reception.
Reception Event Planning Consulting: We will help you select
which events you want at your reception, and the best timing.
We help you decide reception events based on the best interest
of the bride and groom and their guests.

package includes uplighting with the DJ table and each
speaker stand. Choose from many colors that match your

5. Get Married!
We will be speaking with you the weeks leading up to your wedding, and will be waiting to see you at your
reception to go over bridal party announcements again and make any last minute updates to your
agenda if necessary. We will coordinate with all of your vendors at the reception to ensure your events go
off without distractions to your guests or you. Throughout your reception we will touch base with you to
make modifications to your reception events and coordinate accordingly with your photographer, and
others involved in serving you on your reception night! Relax, and enjoy your reception. Let Merry Laurel
Weddings guide you through your special night!

Professional High Quality DJ: Every DJ is a Merry Laurel
Weddings DJ and personally trained by the Lead DJ / Owner of
Merry Laurel Weddings. Each DJ will coordinate and lead your
reception with class, professionalism, and great music!

wedding day. This adds a very special and personalized feel to
the already elegant look of Merry Laurel Wedding’s set-up.
Love the atmosphere lights provide?

Complete Song Selection and Consulting: We are professionals and will advise you on song selections, and help you choose
the perfect songs for your reception. Ultimately – the songs that
are played are up to you.

Consider adding-on

Bridal Table Uplighting or Reception Hall Uplighting.

Deluxe, $1700

Huge Music Library: If internet is available at your reception,
we will download and play approved requests throughout the
night. All of our music is legally obtained and high quality.

EVERY Package Includes

1. Reserve a DJ
First, make sure we are right for you. Give us a call or email and ask us any and all specific questions you
may have. After you've decided to book with us, submit the reservation form found online. The DJ for your
reception will be in contact with you shortly after submitting this form. Once you hear back from a Merry
Laurel Wedding's DJ to hold your date, pay your deposit of $300 to confirm and agree to the terms and
conditions of the contract (which are friendly and mostly meant to protect you).

